The importance of remnant native vegetation of Amazonian submontane forest for the conservation of lizards
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Abstract
Forest fragmentation affects animal population dynamics mainly by loss of habitat and disruption of animal movement. Lizard assemblages are affected by environmental changes, but, depending on their ecological needs, some species might be more vulnerable than others. The southern Amazon suffers accelerated anthropic actions replacing natural environments by farmland (crops and pasture). This region is considerably drier than most of the northern Amazon, with stational semi-deciduous forests fragmented and isolated by pasture, and crops to a lesser extent. Here we report data on lizard assemblages using semi-deciduous forests, forest edge and the surrounding pasture in the southern Amazon in Mato Grosso, Brazil. Lizards were collected in 21 forest fragments (41 to 7,035 ha) surrounded by pasture; using pitfall traps placed on a degradation gradient – from pasture inwards forest fragment (up to 200 m). We collected 242 individuals (14 species, seven families) in 6,300 trap-days. The pattern of species occurrence was largely nested and this nesting was associated with three habitat guilds (generalist, edge-tolerant, and forest species). Although there was no obvious fragmentation effect on lizards diversity community-wise, Hoplocercus spinosus, Bachia dorbignyi, Micrablepharus maximiliani and Kentropyx calcarta were more vulnerable to such effects than all other ten species collected. We verified that assemblages inhabiting pasture and forest edge are a nested subset of assemblages from the forest core. The remnant native vegetation is not distributed homogeneously and lizards species can persist in different parts of the landscape, therefore we recommend the protection of forest remnants as an important conservation action for lizards of the southern Amazon.
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Efeito de borda sobre a comunidade de lagartos em fragmentos de floresta semidecídua submontana ao sul da Amazônia

Resumo
A fragmentação de florestas afeta a dinâmica das populações animais por meio, principalmente, da perda de habitat e interrupção dos movimentos dos animais. Assembléias de lagartos são afetados por mudanças ambientais, mas, a depender de suas demandas ecológicas, algumas espécies são mais vulneráveis do que outras. A Amazônia Meridional sofre ações antrópicas aceleradas substituindo ambientes naturais por terras voltadas para agropecuária (cultivos e pasto). Esta região é consideravelmente mais seca do que a mais parte das terras ao norte da Amazônia, com florestas estacionais semi-deciduais fragmentadas e isoladas por pasto, e, em menor extensão, cultivos agrícolas. Neste estudo apresentamos informações sobre uso de bordas e pastagem de lagartos confinados a fragmentos de florestas semi-deciduais no sul da Amazônia em Mato Grosso, Brasil. Foram coletados lagartos em 21 fragmentos florestais (41 a 7.035 ha) cercados por pasto; usando armadilhas de queda (pitfalltraps) colocadas em um gradiente de degradação – do pasto em direção ao interior do fragmento florestal (até 200 m). Nós coletamos 242 indivíduos (14 espécies, sete famílias) com 6.300 armadilhas-dia. Identificamos 3 guildas de habitat (generalistas, tolerante a borda, e especialistas de floresta). Apesar da ausência do efeito da fragmentação sobre a diversidade de lagartos na comunidade como um todo; Hoplocercus spinosus, Bachia dorbignyi, Micrablepharus maximiliani e Kentropyx calcarata são mais vulneráveis a estes efeitos do que as outras dez espécies coletadas. Ademais, apenas quatro espécies habitam a matriz de pastagem, que foi aqui considerada um habitat inóspito para a maior parte da assembléia de lagartos. Finalmente, nós verificamos que as assembléias habitando pastagem e borda da floresta são subsets aninhados das assembléias presentes no interior da floresta. Recomendamos a proteção dos remanescentes florestais como uma ação de conservação importante para lagartos da Amazônia Meridional.
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1. Introduction

Deforestation directly impacts animal populations by the replacement of forestland by non-habitat land covers; in addition, forest fragmentation increases contact zones of forested environments with human-altered lands. Forest edges have a distinct microclimatic condition in relation to forest core, due to temperature increase, higher sunlight incidence, stronger wind stream and lower humidity. These factors affect vegetation structure and, consequently, animal population dynamics changing their ecological interactions (Bierregaard Junior et al., 1992; Laurance et al., 2002; Ricketts, 2001, Santos-Filho et al., 2008).

Forest fragmentation leads to the increase of forest edge in relation to forest core and it might have harsh consequences for most animals and plants (Fagan et al., 1999; Laurance and Yensen, 1991), changing their distribution, behaviour, and survival, due to habitat loss (Barbosa and Marquet, 2002; Murcia, 1995; Sartorius et al., 1999; Ishino et al., 2012). Such consequences may be evident up to 500m inside a forest fragment (Laurance, 1991; 2000), but most of these effects are more obvious in the first 35m (Rodrigues, 1998) to 60m (Lovejoy et al., 1986).

The matrix around a forest patch is a fundamental habitat for several species; but detrimental to several others, constraining their movements inside a single patch and making dispersal to a different patch difficult or even impossible (Fahrig and Merriam, 1994; Fischer et al., 2005; Gascon et al., 1999). Lizard movements in distinct matrices are significantly reduced in relation to movements in forested areas (Hokit et al., 1999).

Some species react positively to fragmentation effects, and their abundance increases close to forest edge, such as termites, grasshoppers and ants (Fowler et al., 1993), butterflies (Brown and Hutchings, 1997), and habitat generalist bird species (Bierregaard Junior and Lovejoy, 1989; Stouffer and Bierregaard Junior, 1995). On the other hand, there are a number of species that are sensitive to forest fragmentation and react negatively to its detrimental effects, such as flies, bees, wasps (Fowler et al., 1993), beetles (Didham, 1997), forest specialist ants (Carvalho and Vasconcelos, 1999), forest mammals and understorey specialist birds (Primack and Rodrigues, 2001).

Colli et al. (2003) and Silvano et al. (2003) report that fragmentation effects on lizards may vary among biome and also among species with different ecological needs. Cerrado species may be less affected than tropical forest species by fragmentation effects. In tropical forests of Costa Rica, Norops polyplepis (Peters, 1874) changes behaviour and spends more time at the forest edge in the dry season, while in the wet season it spends more time in the forest core (Schlaepfer and Gavin, 2001). In the Atlantic forest, however, researchers did not find strong edge effects on herpetofauna (Colli et al., 2003). In naturally fragmented forest, such as the Brazilian Cerrado, edges of forest patches may be occupied by species from open land, such as cerrado (sensu stricto). However, in areas of forest that are fragmented by human activities, there may be no species that are specifically adapted to open areas and edges may be colonised by subsets of the species that occurred in the original forest continuum.

The dry submontane forest (semi-deciduous forest) of southwestern Amazonia have been fragmented by extensive cattle raising activities and, despite proximity to areas of natural Cerrado on the southern border of the Amazon, the region may lack species specifically adapted to open areas. In this study, we investigate the assemblages of lizards using forest interior, edges, and pasture to determine whether the edge species are open-area specialists or a nested subset of the original forest fauna.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

We sampled lizard communities of 21 forest fragments at the basins of Jauru and Cabaçal rivers, tributaries of the Paraguay River, in southwestern Mato Grosso in Brazil (15°15′6″ S, 58°42′56″ W and 15°33′43″ S, 58°00′17″ W) (see Figure 1). Three of our 21 study sites were located...
in large fragments (larger than 1,000 ha) and 18 were in forest fragments ranging from 41 to 468 ha. The study was conducted between January and February (rainy season), and between July and August (dry season) for the years 2003 and 2004. Three areas were sampled simultaneously for 10-d each. All sampled fragments had some anthropogenic alteration and were surrounded by pasture with similar grazing pressures.

2.2. Vegetation and climate

The vegetation of the study area is similar to that of the Amazon forest, but is not considered part of the dominant Amazonian climate (Amaral and Fonzar, 1982). It is a seasonal submontane semi-deciduous forest (Oliveira et al., 1982), with elevation from 100-500 m.a.s.l. and eutrophic red-yellow podzolic soils (Oliveira et al., 1982). The climate is seasonal tropical with evident rainy and dry seasons, and mean annual precipitation is 1330 mm. Temperature reaches 38°C, with a mean maximum temperature of 24.9°C, and mean minimum temperature of 20°C (Resende et al., 1994).

2.3. Pitfall trap sampling

Pitfall traps are efficient to sample terrestrial/fossorial lizards (Cechin and Martins, 2000; Greenberg et al., 1994). We installed six lines of pitfall traps in each site. The first pitfall line was located on the pasture matrix, 50 m from the edge of the forest fragment, the second was placed in the forest edge, and the other four every 50 m within the forest, with the last pitfall line at 200 m from the edge. Each pitfall line was 50-m long, with five 24-litre plastic buckets placed every 10 m. Buckets had the shape of a truncated cone, 37 cm-height, 30-cm-diameter at the open-top, and a 26-cm-diameter bottom (23.6 litres). They were buried to their rims in the ground and linked at ground level by an 80-cm-height plastic guide fence, stapled to wooden stakes. During the rainy season, pieces of styrofoam were placed in the buckets, to avoid animals drowning, and buckets were periodically emptied of water. Pitfall traps were verified daily and remained open for 10 consecutive days.

2.4. Visual search

Visual search is a good supplementary method, because generally we are only able to sample terrestrial/fossorial lizards using pitfall traps (Campbell and Christman, 1982; Cechin and Martins, 2000). One person walked slowly (about 5 m/min) along 100-m transects located between two trapping transects (lines of pitfall traps). We carefully looked for lizards on trunks up to 1.5m-high and everywhere in the litter, up to 5 m from the transect. The procedure was conducted during the third and seventh sampling day from 900am to 1200pm. Location, species and age were recorded. Animals were collected and deposited in the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia/INPA and the Universidade do Estado de Mato Grosso/UNEMAT.

2.5. Data analysis

To evaluate the differences in richness and abundance of lizards among the degradation gradient (six trapping transects) we performed Wilcoxon test (Wilkinson, 1998) using Systat 8.0. In addition, to verify the nestedness of lizard assemblages we performed nest-analysis to calculate matrix Temperature (T) (Atmar and Patterson, 1993) using Aninhado (Guimarães Junior and Guimarães, 2006). Rarefaction curves were performed using EstimateS 7 (Colwell, 2005). We complied with Brazilian laws and obtained a license from the Environmental Brazilian Agency (IBAMA) to collect and transport lizards. License numbers 033/02; 004/03 and 057/04.

3. Results

In total we captured 242 individuals belonging to 14 species (seven families) in 6,300 trap-days. We identified three habitat guilds: four generalist species, which use forest and pasture matrix; six edge-tolerant species, using forest and edge but not found in pasture matrix; and four forest species, which are exclusively found inside forest patches at least 50 m from the edge (see Table 1).

Table 1. Total number of individuals captured in each transect in 21 forest patches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Disturbance gradient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupinambis merianae</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameiva ameiva</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenocercus caducus</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cercosaura eigenmanni</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeoglossum nigropunctatum</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonatods hasemani</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iphisa elegans</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonatodes humeralis</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norops fuscoauratus</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colobosaura modesta</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoplocercus spinosus</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachia dorbignyi</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micrablepharus maximiliani</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentropyx calcarata</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There were no species found exclusively in the pasture. *Tupinambis merianae* (Duméril and Bibron, 1839), *Ameiva ameiva*, *Sienocercus caducus* (Cope, 1862) and *Cercosaura eigenmanni* (Griffin, 1917) were captured in pasture matrix, but only the first was not trapped in all gradient transects. Most of the species were found at the forest edge and inside forest patches, but only *Bachiadorbignyi* (Duméril and Bibron, 1839), *Micrablepharus maximiliani* (Reinhardt and Luetken, 1862) and *Kentropyx calcarata* (Spix, 1825) were exclusively found in forest core (more than 100m from the forest edge) (see Table 1).

There was a lower diversity (abundance and richness) of lizards in the pasture matrix compared to the forest patches, considering all gradients (0 to 200m, from edge to core) (see Table 1) (abundance: Z-range = 3.26 – 1.98, *P* < 0.05; richness: Z-range = 3.21 – 2.24; *P* < 0.05). There was also higher lizard richness at 200m compared to 50m from the edge (Z = 2.45, *P* = 0.01). There was no difference in lizard abundance among all trapping transects covering the gradient from the edge to the forest core (*P* > 0.05).

Regardless of physical characteristics of the area, summing number of species collected in all forest fragments separated by each of the degradation gradients and pasture, there were an increase of number of species towards fragment core and the increment of species belonging to all distinct habitat guilds (see Table 1). According to rarefaction curves for three categories of fragment size: a) 41 to 100.3 ha; b) 100.4 to 300 ha; and c) over 300 ha; we observed an increment in number of species towards the core of the forest fragments for all categories (see Figure 2).

Matrix temperature (T) was 39.6, confirming a nested pattern also observed in Table 1, indicating that diversity increases from the edge to the forest core.

4. Discussion

In the southwestern Amazonia, fragmentation of the original landscape dates back from the late 1950s, when large roads cut forested land and brought the first human settlements to the region; shortly afterwards, forest cover was converted to small agricultural crops and pasture for cattle raising (Cardille and Foley, 2003). The relevance of these human-driven alterations to the landscape is exacerbated by the large number of endemic plant and animal species at the ecotonal region, where this study was conducted (Fearnside, 1999).

Pasture was considered a low-quality microhabitat for most of the lizards found in semi-deciduous submontane forest in the Southwestern Amazonia. About 71% (10 species) of lizards captured in this study were only found inside forest fragments (including forest edge); thus, forest fragmentation and habitat loss might act as a selective barrier for the dispersal of lizards among forest patches surrounded by pasture matrix, which may lead to stochastic losses of populations.

We did not observe a clear pattern in richness and abundance of lizards along the disturbance gradient (from edge to core), in accordance to a previous report for fragmentation effects on communities of lizards in *Cerrado* (Colli, 2003). However, we observed a nested pattern for the species composition of lizards along the same gradient, where those species present at the pasture matrix and at forest edge are subsets of the assemblage in the forest core. Not even one species was exclusively present at the pasture matrix and/or at the forest edge. *A. ameiva* was the most abundant species in pasture (54% of all lizards captured), which corroborates other research and its classification as heliothermal that benefits from anthropic alterations (Colli, 1991; Vitt and Colli, 1994; Lima et al., 2001).

We identified *T. merianae*, *A. ameiva*, *S. caducus* and *C. eigenmanni* as generalist species, less vulnerable to forest fragmentation (Bierregaard Junior and Stouffer, 1997). *S. caducus* was observed in all sampled environments and was the most abundant generalist species (53% of captured...
species); accordingly, it is known to explore *cerrado sensu stricto* (savannah-like environment), gallery forests and may be present in human-altered environments (Strüssmann, 2000). The capability of these four species to inhabit all different types of environment sampled in our study region indicates that they are less prone to deleterious effects of forest fragmentation and less threatened by extinction due to habitat loss and forest fragmentation.

Six species were considered edge-tolerant species being present in all forest-gradients transects but not observed in the pasture matrix: *Copeoglossum nigropunctatum* (Spix, 1825), *Gonatodes hasemani* (Griffin, 1917), *Humeralis, Iphisa elegans* (Gray, 1851), *N. fuscauraurus* and *Colobosaura modesta* (Reinhardt and Luetken, 1862).

Considering forest specialists we found four species inhabiting only forest core at least 50m from the edge: *Hoplocercus spinosus* (Fitzinger, 1843), *D. borbignyi*, *M. maximiliani* and *K. calcarta*.

### 5. Conclusion

Most lizard species in this study avoided pasture (71%), thus considered an ecological barrier for most of the species present in our study site at the southern Amazon. On the other hand, the majority of lizards (9 out of 15) were able to use edge and forest core as reported in previous studies in Cerrado (Colli, 2003) and Atlantic Forest (Silvano et al., 2003). Forest specialist lizards, occurring only 150m from the edge towards forest core, are rare and their small populations are exclusively protected in the forest core. Lizard assemblages at the pasture matrix and forest edge are a nested subset of original assemblages present at the forestland. Furthermore, forest core of remaining fragments at the southern Amazon harbours all habitat-guilds of lizards, and they are therefore extremely important for preserving the entire array of the lizard assemblage.
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